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Abstract: The main objective of the research is to identify the reality of applying management engineering at Ibn al-Haitham 

College of Education at Baghdad University, as well as the significant differences from the perspective of the targeted sample 

according to gender and years of service. The researcher addressed the problem of the search as well as its importance. The 

researcher adopted the analytical descriptive approach by identifying the research community which consists of 55 members with 

senior administrative positions from Dean to an manager unit official at the college for the academic year (2019-2020). The 

research sample consists of 39 membrs that cover 71% of the community. The researcher has used a special search technique for 

the (questionnaire) consists of four fields to ensure its reliability. The theoretical aspect and previous studies on the subject were 

presented, besides, the researcher analyzed, discussed  then submitted the results, the most important of which is that the 

application of management engineering in the college was of a moderate and near-weak level, while no significant differences 

appeared in the service variable. Differences in gender and female-favor appeared. The researcher then drew up several 

conclusions, recommendations, and proposals. 
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Research problem: The world is witnessing development and progress in economic, administrative, information, 

etc., as the twenty-first-century management has become an important concern for any development and progress 

related to peoples, individuals, or institutions. 

It is necessary to look for new and modern management methods to deal with these developments and changes in the 

environment and society, besides, for survival, continuity, and achievement of the desired goals, educational 

institutions are required to pursue the implementation of modern management. 

The College is one of the main pillars of the University's cultural structure and the foundation of the science, 

knowledge, and scientific research that feeds society, meets its needs, and contributes to its progress and 

development. 

The efficiency of the administrative system and the availability of a highly qualified administrative group capable of 

modern management techniques in the intellectual and scientific development of university members. ((Al-Nayef 

and Al-Sharifi, 2004, p. 3) in the study of Al-Zahawi 2004). 

This has made it necessary for colleges in all their scientific and administrative structures to adopt new methods that 

have the greatest impact in enabling these colleges to play their real role in change and development. One of the 

most prominent of these modern methods is the management engineering and the necessity of applying it as one of 

the concepts that proved its success in many university institutions. 

Since the administrative reality and process at the Education college for Pure Sciences/Ibn al-Haitham is not as high 

as required, it follows bureaucratic methods with a traditional characteristic, and that administrative work and 

applications tend to be diligent management; this indicates the need to apply the re-engineering approach and 

method in this college. The researcher found that there was a problem with the administrative transactions in the 

various administrative formations of the college, which requires administrative improvements in performance and 

administrative work through the application of the management engineering method. 

This was an obsession for the researcher to discuss this subject, which crystallized the problem of research through 

the next question. 

What is the reality of applying the management engineering at the Faculty of Education for Pure Sciences / Ibn al-

Haitham from the perspective of the targeted sample? 

The importance of research: management engineering is one of the important administrative methods that help in 

the quality of administrative work and the administrative and educational scientific processes. 

Recognizing the importance of university management in the development of administrative and academic work to 

keep up with the latest developments, colleges must be more advanced by using sophisticated technology and 

management techniques such as management engineering, which achieve the objectives of the College and 

university. 

Many studies and research have recommended the importance of applying the principles and method of management 

engineering in educational reform within the educational institutions. (Thomas and Margaret, 2003) . 

https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=حيث%20تم%20عرض%20الجانب%20النظري%20والدراسات%20السابقة%20المتعلقة%20بالموضوع%20،قام%20الباحث%20بعرض%20وتحليل%20النتائج%20ومناقشتها%20،%20ثم%20خرج%20الباحث%20بنتائج%20أهمها%20ان%20واقع%20تطبيق%20الهندسة%20الادارية%20في%20الكلية%20كان%20بمستوى%20متوسط%20واقرب%20الى%20الضعيف%20،%20فيما%20لم%20تظهر%20فروق%20ذات%20دلالة%20في%20متغير%20الخدمة%20،%20بينما%20ظهرت%20فروق%20في%20متغير%20الجنس%20ولصالح%20الاناث.%20ثم%20وضع%20الباحث%20عددا%20من%20الاستنتاجات%20والتوصيات%20والمقترحات%20الخاصة%20بالبحث&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
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The colleges are the units that make up the university organization and its cornerstone, and the university can only 

fulfill its mission and achieve its desired goals through these faculties, which are the real acts of change and 

development. 

Re-engineering is an important issue in the process of administrative and academic development of these faculties, 

as a method of administrative improvement, reducing errors and accurately assuming responsibilities, which is an 

important concern for those concerned in educational and university institutions in particular. 

Applying and restoring management engineering at university colleges is very important and necessary especially in 

the Education college for Pure  Sciences / Ibn Al-Haitham, since the administrative and academic work of these 

colleges is unavoidable work to review and improve development. 

The importance of the research can be summarized by the following points: 

1. This research addresses an important institution of the University, a college of Baghdad University 

colleges. 

2. The importance of the re-engineering method for the college's administrators and academic staff. 

3. This study is considered one of the first to address this method (according to the researcher's knowledge), 

particularly, its application at the Education college for Pure Sciences/Ibn al-Haitham. 

4. It is hoped to submit a study with important results that serve the (Deanship, Scientific Departments, 

Administrative formations) to develop and improve the performance of the college. 

5. To enrich the administrative and educational library by submitting a new study that was not discussed 

before (according to the researcher's knowledge). 

6. The researcher’s desire to employ modern management techniques in the research. 

7. This research should be reflected by a new addition to the field of educational management. 

 

Research aims: The search aims to: 

1. Learn about the application of management engineering at the Education college for Pure Sciences/Ibn al-

Haytham- University of Baghdad.  

2. Are there statistically significant differences in the answers of the targeted samples according to (gender, 

years of service)? 

Research limits: All the teaching staff and employees who hold administrative positions at the College (Dean, 

Associate Dean, Head of Department, Department Rapporteur, Division Officer, and Unit Officer) at the Education 

college for Pure Sciences/Ibn al-Haytham for the 2019-2020 academic year. 

Terminology identification 

First: The management engineering  

1. (Oqaili, 2001) identified it as one of the modern radical organizational changes that organizations use to 

make fundamental and radical changes to their operations, methods, and procedures. (Oqaili, 2001, p.94). 

2. (Al-Hammadi, 2006) defined it as a fundamental rethinking and radical redesigning of administrative 

processes to achieve substantial improvements. (Hammadi, 2006, p. 124). 

3. (Fairchid, 2001) defines it as a technology for building an organization or its divisions to achieve a smooth 

workflow (Fairchid, 2001). 

The researcher defines it as an application for changing and updating reality and redesigning administrative 

processes to achieve the fundamental improvement of the academic and administrative work of the college, which is 

achieved through the answers of the targeted sample to the research questionnaire prepared for this purpose. 

Second: College of Education/ Ibn Al-Haytham: It is one of the oldest colleges in Iraq established in 1923 and is 

connected to the higher teachers' home in Iraq and has gone through several stages and developments until 1988, 

when the College of Education, Ibn al-Haytham, is involved in scientific study, which includes five scientific 

departments (Chemistry, Physics, biology, mathematics, computers). (Ibn Al Haytham College of Education 

Handbook, 2013, p. 1). 

Theoretical background: The researcher will submit theoretical topics related to the subject matter as follows: 

The concept of re-engineering: The concept of re-engineering of administrative processes emerged at the 

beginning of the 1990s when American researchers Hammer and Shambi wrote the term "reengineering" in their 

famous author (institutional reengineering). 

Since then, reengineering has revolutionized modern management with its unconventional ideas, and an explicit call 

for a radical reconsideration of all the activities, procedures, and strategies that have been built upon by many 

organizations and companies operating in our business today (Lee&Dale, 1998,214-215). 

The concept of management engineering has become common and is being deliberated in most institutions, 

especially in the United States, and sometimes called reengineering. It means the reconstruction of companies or 

some of their processes after their dismemberment and elimination of their functional administrations, as 

https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=واصبح%20مفهوم%20واسلوب%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20شائعاً%20ويتم%20تداوله%20في%20معظم%20المؤسسات%20وخاصة%20في%20الولايات%20المتحدة%20ويطلق%20احياناً%20على%20اعادة%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20الهندرة%20أو%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20,%20ويعني%20مفهوم%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20أو%20الهندرة%20اعادة%20بناء%20الشركات%20,%20أو%20بعض%20عملياتها%20بعد%20تفكيكها%20والغاء%20إداراتها%20الوظيفية%20,%20فالهندرة%20تعنى%20بالعمليات%20لا%20بالمنظمات%20ومن%20الامثلة%20على%20العمليات%20:%20عملية%20تطوير%20المنتج%20من%20فكرة%20الى%20نموذج%20,%20وعملية%20تلبية%20الطلب%20من%20تلقي%20الطلب%20الى%20تلقي%20قيمة%20هذا%20الطلب%20أو%20سداد%20ثمنه%20,%20وعملية%20الخدمة%20من%20الاستفسار%20الى%20تقديم%20الحل%20(الكساسبة,2004).&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=واصبح%20مفهوم%20واسلوب%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20شائعاً%20ويتم%20تداوله%20في%20معظم%20المؤسسات%20وخاصة%20في%20الولايات%20المتحدة%20ويطلق%20احياناً%20على%20اعادة%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20الهندرة%20أو%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20,%20ويعني%20مفهوم%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20أو%20الهندرة%20اعادة%20بناء%20الشركات%20,%20أو%20بعض%20عملياتها%20بعد%20تفكيكها%20والغاء%20إداراتها%20الوظيفية%20,%20فالهندرة%20تعنى%20بالعمليات%20لا%20بالمنظمات%20ومن%20الامثلة%20على%20العمليات%20:%20عملية%20تطوير%20المنتج%20من%20فكرة%20الى%20نموذج%20,%20وعملية%20تلبية%20الطلب%20من%20تلقي%20الطلب%20الى%20تلقي%20قيمة%20هذا%20الطلب%20أو%20سداد%20ثمنه%20,%20وعملية%20الخدمة%20من%20الاستفسار%20الى%20تقديم%20الحل%20(الكساسبة,2004).&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
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engineering is concerned with processes, rather than organizations, like the process of developing the product from 

an idea to a model, the process of meeting the demand from receiving the request to receive the value of this order or 

paying for it, and the process of servicing from inquiry to solution submission (Kasasbah, 2004). 

Hammer & Champt (1993, 32) define re-engineering processes as a fundamental rethinking, radical redesign of 

business processes to achieve significant improvements in critical performance standards such as cost, quality, 

service, and speed. 

Accordingly, Service or productive enterprises generally need such a method in it works in terms of redesign and 

radical analysis of its structure to achieve performance improvement and the desired goals. 

This topic was addressed by many researchers in their definitions and description, and (Dessler, 2003) defined 

management engineering as a fundamental rethinking and radical redesign of operations to achieve substantial, 

rather than gradual, marginal improvements. (Dessler, 2003,31), besides, (Oqaili, 2001) defined it as one of the 

modern types of radical organizational change that all types of organizations can use to make fundamental and 

radical changes to their processes, methods, and procedures (Oqaili, 2001, 94). 

(Al Hammadi, 2006) considers the re-engineering as one of the modern ways of managing change and development. 

Re-engineering depends on radical change rather than restoration. (Al Hammadi, 2006, p. 122). 

As for (Boerer and Walker), they have been further expanding the concept of re-engineering by analyzing several 

related concepts, defining that re-engineering of management processes is one of the modern, radical organizational 

change methods that can be used by all types of organizations to make fundamental and radical changes to their 

processes, methods,  and procedures. They include a number of concepts: 

1. The re-engineering process starts from zero, as it is a radical redesign. 

2. The re-engineering processes is not a process of restoration or reform of existing processes, but a renewal. 

3. Re-engineering is a revolution to give up all the old. 

4. Re-engineering processes are general, meaning that they can be applied to all types of processes and all 

types of organizations. 

5. It is a systematic management tool based on the organizational reconstruction and based on the 

restructuring and design of administrative processes to achieve a substantive and ambitious development in 

the performance of organizations that ensures rapid performance, cost reduction, and product quality. It 

focuses on administrative processes, results-oriented, customer’s need- focused, structuring the work based 

on the process as a whole, starting with questioning the legitimacy of the management process and the 

necessity to remain there, and is based on criticism of oversight and review activities in their large 

traditional form, and their high ambitions. 

From the foregoing, it is clear that re-engineering is the product of several basic and important specifications for the 

success of any institution: 

1. Focus on change for all basic enterprise processes. 

2. An approach to broad change based on the enterprise’s formations. 

3. Try to make all processes of the organization more efficient than ever. 

4. Reduce the traditional work routine. 

5. Focus on examining each step or stage of processes. 

Management engineering objectives: Researchers and specialists have identified a set of objectives achieved by 

this concept for the individual and the organization, each according to his directions (Oqaili, 2001) has defined the 

objectives of management engineering objectives as follows: 

1. Eliminate old routine, rigid working style, and transition to freedom and flexibility. 

2. Reduce the cost of performance and production. 

3. The supervision over the work of individuals changed, instead they have work in which they have powers 

and responsibilities. 

4. High-quality performance is a prominent feature. 

5. Integrate and link components of a single process. 

6. The management engineering redesigns the process in all its stages and steps, from its beginning to its end. 

7. Fast and distinguished service. 

8. It is based on information technology and decentralization in its use. 

9. Management engineering seeks to consolidate integrated subtasks into a single task. 

10. Delegate sufficient authority to staff to perform their duties efficiently after engineering operations. 

11. Provide sufficient flexibility in the implementation of process phases and steps. 

12.  Designing a single operation in a way that can do more than one job. 

13. Reduce audit and review times to provide faster performance. 

(Oqaili, 2001, p. 6). 

https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=وقد%20تناول%20هذا%20الموضوع%20العديد%20من%20الباحثين%20في%20تعريفاتهم%20ووصفهم%20,فقد%20عرف%20(Dessler,2003)%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20بانها%20اعادة%20التفكير%20الاساسي%20واعادة%20التصميم%20الجذري%20للعمليات%20بهدف%20تحقيق%20تحسينات%20جوهرية%20فائقة%20وليست%20هامشية%20تدريجية.%20(Dessler,2003,31)%20,%20وعرفها%20(عقيلي%20,2001)%20بانها%20واحدة%20من%20انواع%20التغيير%20التنظيمي%20الجذري%20الحديثة%20التي%20يمكن%20ان%20تستخدمها%20جميع%20انواع%20المنظمات%20من%20اجل%20ادخال%20تغييرات%20اساسية%20وجذرية%20على%20عملياتها%20واساليب%20وطرق%20واجراءات%20العمل%20لديها.%20(عقيلي%20,2001,ص94)%20.&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=وقد%20تناول%20هذا%20الموضوع%20العديد%20من%20الباحثين%20في%20تعريفاتهم%20ووصفهم%20,فقد%20عرف%20(Dessler,2003)%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20بانها%20اعادة%20التفكير%20الاساسي%20واعادة%20التصميم%20الجذري%20للعمليات%20بهدف%20تحقيق%20تحسينات%20جوهرية%20فائقة%20وليست%20هامشية%20تدريجية.%20(Dessler,2003,31)%20,%20وعرفها%20(عقيلي%20,2001)%20بانها%20واحدة%20من%20انواع%20التغيير%20التنظيمي%20الجذري%20الحديثة%20التي%20يمكن%20ان%20تستخدمها%20جميع%20انواع%20المنظمات%20من%20اجل%20ادخال%20تغييرات%20اساسية%20وجذرية%20على%20عملياتها%20واساليب%20وطرق%20واجراءات%20العمل%20لديها.%20(عقيلي%20,2001,ص94)%20.&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=وقد%20تناول%20هذا%20الموضوع%20العديد%20من%20الباحثين%20في%20تعريفاتهم%20ووصفهم%20,فقد%20عرف%20(Dessler,2003)%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20بانها%20اعادة%20التفكير%20الاساسي%20واعادة%20التصميم%20الجذري%20للعمليات%20بهدف%20تحقيق%20تحسينات%20جوهرية%20فائقة%20وليست%20هامشية%20تدريجية.%20(Dessler,2003,31)%20,%20وعرفها%20(عقيلي%20,2001)%20بانها%20واحدة%20من%20انواع%20التغيير%20التنظيمي%20الجذري%20الحديثة%20التي%20يمكن%20ان%20تستخدمها%20جميع%20انواع%20المنظمات%20من%20اجل%20ادخال%20تغييرات%20اساسية%20وجذرية%20على%20عملياتها%20واساليب%20وطرق%20واجراءات%20العمل%20لديها.%20(عقيلي%20,2001,ص94)%20.&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=وقد%20تناول%20هذا%20الموضوع%20العديد%20من%20الباحثين%20في%20تعريفاتهم%20ووصفهم%20,فقد%20عرف%20(Dessler,2003)%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20بانها%20اعادة%20التفكير%20الاساسي%20واعادة%20التصميم%20الجذري%20للعمليات%20بهدف%20تحقيق%20تحسينات%20جوهرية%20فائقة%20وليست%20هامشية%20تدريجية.%20(Dessler,2003,31)%20,%20وعرفها%20(عقيلي%20,2001)%20بانها%20واحدة%20من%20انواع%20التغيير%20التنظيمي%20الجذري%20الحديثة%20التي%20يمكن%20ان%20تستخدمها%20جميع%20انواع%20المنظمات%20من%20اجل%20ادخال%20تغييرات%20اساسية%20وجذرية%20على%20عملياتها%20واساليب%20وطرق%20واجراءات%20العمل%20لديها.%20(عقيلي%20,2001,ص94)%20.&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=وقد%20تناول%20هذا%20الموضوع%20العديد%20من%20الباحثين%20في%20تعريفاتهم%20ووصفهم%20,فقد%20عرف%20(Dessler,2003)%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20بانها%20اعادة%20التفكير%20الاساسي%20واعادة%20التصميم%20الجذري%20للعمليات%20بهدف%20تحقيق%20تحسينات%20جوهرية%20فائقة%20وليست%20هامشية%20تدريجية.%20(Dessler,2003,31)%20,%20وعرفها%20(عقيلي%20,2001)%20بانها%20واحدة%20من%20انواع%20التغيير%20التنظيمي%20الجذري%20الحديثة%20التي%20يمكن%20ان%20تستخدمها%20جميع%20انواع%20المنظمات%20من%20اجل%20ادخال%20تغييرات%20اساسية%20وجذرية%20على%20عملياتها%20واساليب%20وطرق%20واجراءات%20العمل%20لديها.%20(عقيلي%20,2001,ص94)%20.&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=أما%20(بويرر%20و%20والكر)%20فقد%20اخذا%20اكثر%20توسعاً%20في%20عرض%20مفهوم%20اعادة%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20من%20خلال%20تحليل%20عدد%20من%20المفاهيم%20المرتبطة%20بها%20,%20بتعريفهما%20بان%20اعادة%20هندسة%20العمليات%20الإدارية%20هو%20واحدة%20من%20وسائل%20التغيير%20التنظيمي%20الجذري%20الحديثة%20,%20التي%20يمكن%20ان%20تستخدمها%20جميع%20انواع%20المنظمات%20,%20من%20اجل%20ادخال%20تغييرات%20أساسية%20وجذرية%20على%20عملياتها%20وأساليب%20وطرق%20وإجراءات%20العمل%20لديها%20وتشمل%20على%20عدد%20من%20المفاهيم%20وهي&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=أما%20(بويرر%20و%20والكر)%20فقد%20اخذا%20اكثر%20توسعاً%20في%20عرض%20مفهوم%20اعادة%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20من%20خلال%20تحليل%20عدد%20من%20المفاهيم%20المرتبطة%20بها%20,%20بتعريفهما%20بان%20اعادة%20هندسة%20العمليات%20الإدارية%20هو%20واحدة%20من%20وسائل%20التغيير%20التنظيمي%20الجذري%20الحديثة%20,%20التي%20يمكن%20ان%20تستخدمها%20جميع%20انواع%20المنظمات%20,%20من%20اجل%20ادخال%20تغييرات%20أساسية%20وجذرية%20على%20عملياتها%20وأساليب%20وطرق%20وإجراءات%20العمل%20لديها%20وتشمل%20على%20عدد%20من%20المفاهيم%20وهي&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
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The re-engineering processes is particularly aimed at improving inefficient administrative processes, overall product 

quality, and performance to meet the variables that are taking place, reduce costs, speed of delivery, improve 

quality, and reduce wasted time. 

(Al-Ajami, 2008) has listed the most important objectives for the restoration of management processes: 

1. Make the system more competitive. 

2. Improvements in administrative processes. 

3. Encouragement of working people to participate in setting the organization’s goals. 

4. Reduce cost, increase productivity, and satisfy the needs of beneficiaries. 

5. Define the future shape and framework of the management process within the Organization. 

6. Merge multiple processes into one process and assign it to one person or workgroup. 

7. Work and decision-making are inseparable, as the workers themselves make the decision. 

8. Centralization and decentralization advantages can be combined within the education system, i.e. from 

centralization to decentralization within the educational system. 

9. Improve data recording speed. 

10. Providing electronic registration security. 

11. Eliminate loss of effort, unnecessary administrative procedures, and ineffective administrative processes. 

12. Moving from routine to work mechanism within the educational organization. 

13. Help the high-level organizations to stay at the same level, and enabling the other organizations to be more 

competitive. 

14. Speed of performance and product quality. (Al Ajami, 2008) 

The researcher sets several goals in addition to the above achieved by the re-engineering of an institution, which are: 

1. Makes a fundamental change in performance. 

2. Reduce costs. 

3. Help speed up achievement. 

4. Works on the quality of the services and products provided. 

5. Focuses on the needs of beneficiaries. 

6. Enterprise’s modern style is in line with developments. 

The need to apply management engineering: The introduction of the reengineering has raised many disputes and 

controversy among specialists, including the emphasis on its application, and those who remain silent because it is a 

new type and style that quickly vanishes as the rest of the methods of administrative thought. 

Others confirmed that the re-engineering method has served large enterprises by brainstorming a set of new and 

innovative ideas. 

However, increasing competition, market needs, meeting the needs and requirements of work, various service and 

productivity institutions, including educational institutions encouraged the emergence and acceptance of the 

revolution launched by Hammer and Chambén in their new style of management engineering. 

The structure of the work in this method, as Hammer and Shambei have pointed out, is to replace backward 

technology with a high-tech technology to perform the same old work, or to provide advanced methods to perform 

the same mistakes. (Fahd, 1998, p.63) 

The results of a global survey involving a large number of executives in global corporations showed that 

management engineering or reengineering was on the list of efforts by different organizations to address changes. 

Hammer and Shambei, 1995 indicate the different types of institutions that will need to re-engineer processes: 

First: Organizations with a deteriorating situation 

These low-performance organizations, which suffer from high operating costs and low quality of their products, 

have no competitiveness and high profits, such organizations need to re-engineer to address their problems and 

return to brilliance. 

Second: Organizations that will be deteriorated  

Organizations that have not yet deteriorated, but there are strong indications that they are on their way to decline, 

such as a declining market share in favor of competitors, gradual increases in operating and production costs, 

declining stock value and lower profits. These organizations that struggle to survive, cannot keep pace with 

development and competition will inevitably need to re-engineering processes to regain their market position. 

Third: Outstanding organizations that have reached the peak of excellence and success 

They are organizations that have no problems at all, there are strong indicators that they control the market, have a 

very high share compared to competitors, experience a gradual rise in their profits, shares, and market share, have no 

increase in operating costs, or have a lower quality of their services and products, these organizations need re-

engineering processes so they can stay at the top and keep the gap between them and their competitors. (Hammer 

and Champaign, 1995, p.20) 
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The educational institutions need to implement reengineering more than the productive institutions, as they have 

direct contact with the individual and society. 

Application of reengineering in the educational sector: 

The Arab Human Development Report (2002), entitled "Quality of Education", referred to the need to adopt a 

modern and comprehensive management system in education, to raise the level of education and its output by 

bringing about a comprehensive and continuous change in the mechanisms of work and the quality of services 

provided by Arab educational institutions. The report also showed that there are many indications that the internal 

efficiency of education in the Arab world is decreasing, which is reflected in the high rate of classroom repetition at 

schools, thus, waste of time, money, and effort. The report shows showed that the most worrying aspect of the 

education crisis in the Arab world is the inability of education to provide development requirements of Arab 

societies (Jarad, 2003). 

It is worth mentioning that attention has recently be paid to the re-engineering in educational institutions, as a 

distinct administrative approach capable of meeting the surrounding challenges and developments and capable of 

achieving the desired objectives. 

Previous studies: the researcher will submit previous studies as much as they relate to the subject matter, according 

to their timeline, as follows: 

1. (Thomas and Margret,2003) study 

(Application of the principles of re-engineering in primary and secondary education in Singapore) 

The study aims at identifying the principles and application of reengineering in the process of reforming Singapore's 

primary and secondary education system using  information and communication technology (ICT) and distance 

education. The research community included primary and secondary schools, the research was conducted in (125) 

schools, (77) of which are primary schools, and (48) are high schools. The researchers concluded the following: 

- The application of management engineering required various radical changes. 

- Increased attention to primary and secondary education in terms of increasing education technology. 

- Management engineering is a necessary model of application for educational reform (Thomas and Margret, 

2003). 

2. (Al-Harthi, 2007) study 

(The possibility of using reengineering method in Colleges of Education for Girls in the Kingdom of Saudi 

Arabia) 

The study was intended to identify the possibility of using the reengineering technique as a new approach and 

concept that contributes to reducing costs in university institutions, such as Colleges of Education in Saudi Arabia. 

The research community has included all Colleges of Education for Girls, which is (37) colleges in the Kingdom for 

the academic year (2006-2007), the targeted sample was selected randomly by selecting (12) Colleges of Education 

for Girls. The researcher prepared and developed a proposed model for reengineering processes that reduce costs in 

higher education institutions, especially in Colleges of Education for Girls. The researcher reached a number of 

results, the most important of which are: the proposed model for reengineering processes in all Colleges of 

Education for Girls will achieve a cost reduction annually, and the application of the management engineering 

curriculum will make the colleges mentioned different from those currently. (Al-Harith, 2007). 

3. (Mustafa, 2008) study 

(The reality and requirements of applying the concept of re-engineering in Egyptian university education) 

The study aimed at identifying the reality of Egyptian university education and indicating the extent to which the 

concept of re-engineering can be applied in Egyptian university education institutions. The researcher has developed 

a proposed model for the reengineering method in Egyptian university education, where a methodology called 

(Project process Engineering) was used, it reshapes and updates the old educational structure according to the 

reengineering method. The researcher submitted previous studies and relied on them in his research methodology to 

develop his proposed model. The study has come up with the following results: 

- There is a large number of experts and consultants in various disciplines in Egyptian education colleges 

who are considered strengths of these institutions. 

- Lack of comprehensive visibility in universities in addition to the lack of availability characteristics, skills, 

and outputs of the educational system which represented weaknesses to the educational institutions in 

Egyptian University. 

4. (Bani Issa, 2009) study 

 (The possibility of educational faculties in Jordanian universities to apply the reengineering process and 

application obstacles) 

The study aimed to identify the possibility of implementing the reengineering process in Colleges of Education in 

Jordan and the obstacles of application from the point of view of the faculty deans and department heads, where the 
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research community included all the deans and heads of departments in the Faculties of Education. The targeted 

sample was surveyed and covered (47) deans and department heads. The researcher prepared a (questionnaire) to 

collect data to achieve the research objectives. After conducting the survey, the researcher reached the following 

results: the possibility of applying the reengineering by the deans of these colleges in the value system field came 

first, and the field of value system has been very high. (Bani Issa, 2009). 

5. (Aoun, 2011) study 

(The impact of the reengineering on the development of university education in light of academic 

accreditation in Saudi Arabia) 

The study aimed at identifying the impact of the concept of re-engineering on the development of university 

education from the perspective of graduates of the Faculty of Education of King Saud University in Saudi 

Arabia, besides, identify the relationship between the concept of management engineering and graduates 

consent with the quality of the college's output and the extent to which it is compatible with labor market needs. 

The targeted samples were (50) graduates of the Faculty of Education (2010-2011) at King Saud University in 

Riyadh. The sample was chosen randomly, the researcher used the questionnaire as a tool for obtaining data. 

The study concluded a set of findings: 

- The concept of re-engineering has an important role in the quality of university education. 

- Re-engineering increases the productivity and efficiency of faculty members. (Aoun, 2011) 

6. (Turkey, 2016) study 

(Management Development at Baghdad University using Management Engineering) 

The study aims at building a model for administrative development in the management engineering, also, identify 

the reality of the administrative processes in Baghdad University as well as developing a future vision of the 

University's management development. The research surveyed the deans of colleges and higher institutes at 

Baghdad University, their assistants as well as the heads of scientific departments, the managers of research centers 

and faculty members for the academic year (2014-2015). The research community included (2,482 individuals), the 

targeted samples were selected randomly of (380) individuals. Moreover, the researcher conducted two 

questionnaires for data and information collection. The study has come up with the following results: 

- The need to use management engineering in the university’s administrative organizational structure. 

- The university and its colleges need training programs in line with modern management methods and 

techniques. (Turkey, 2016) 

Research procedures and methodology: The researcher carried out several procedures as describing the research 

community, characteristics, sample research, how to conduct the research as well as indicating the validity and 

stability of the tools used and the implementation mechanism as follows: 

First: Research methodology: the research has been based on the descriptive analytical approach to achieving 

objectives. It is one of the most common and widespread approaches to human research, which is based on the 

description of the phenomenon, data collection, tabulation, analysis, and identification of the relationship between 

its components and extract conclusions and interpretations (Abbas, 1996, p. 22). 

Second: the research community 

The research community is composed of the 55 teaching staff who hold administrative positions in the various 

departments and administrative structures of the college of Education for Pure Science/Ibn Al Haytham for the 

Academic 2019-2020, as (Dean, Associate Dean,  department head, department Rapporteur, division officer, unit 

officer), where the number of males was (27), and females were (28). The number of those who have more than 10 

years of service were (29). On the other hand, those who have less than 10 years of service were (26), as explained 

in table (1) 

Table (1), the research community by gender and service 

No. Position Number Males Females More than 10 

years 

Less than 10 

years 

1.  dean 1 1 - 1 - 

2.  Associate Dean 3 3 - 2 1 

3.  Head of 

Department 

5 4 1 4 1 

4.  department 

Rapporteur 

5 4 1 4 1 

5.  division officer 13 8 5 4 9 

6.  unit officer 28 8 20 14 14 

Total 55 28 27 29 26 

https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=تكون%20مجتمع%20البحث%20من%20التدريسيين%20والموظفين%20الذين%20يشغلون%20مناصب%20إدارية%20في%20الاقسام%20والتشكيلات%20الإدارية%20المختلفة%20في%20كلية%20التربية%20للعلوم%20الصرفة/ابن%20الهيثم%20للعام%20(2019-2020)%20وعددهم%20(55)%20فرداً%20يمثلون%20(العميد%20,%20معاون%20عميد%20,%20رئيس%20قسم%20,%20مقرر%20قسم%20,%20مسؤول%20شعبة%20,%20مسؤول%20وحدة%20),%20حيث%20كان%20عدد%20الذكور%20(27)%20فرداً%20وعدد%20الاناث%20(28)%20فرداً%20,%20بينما%20كان%20عدد%20الذين%20لديهم%20خدمة%20اكثر%20من%2010%20سنوات%20(29)%20فرداً%20,%20اما%20من%20لديه%20خدمة%20اقل%20من%2010%20سنوات%20(26)%20فرداً%20والجدول%20(1)%20يوضح%20ذلك&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=تكون%20مجتمع%20البحث%20من%20التدريسيين%20والموظفين%20الذين%20يشغلون%20مناصب%20إدارية%20في%20الاقسام%20والتشكيلات%20الإدارية%20المختلفة%20في%20كلية%20التربية%20للعلوم%20الصرفة/ابن%20الهيثم%20للعام%20(2019-2020)%20وعددهم%20(55)%20فرداً%20يمثلون%20(العميد%20,%20معاون%20عميد%20,%20رئيس%20قسم%20,%20مقرر%20قسم%20,%20مسؤول%20شعبة%20,%20مسؤول%20وحدة%20),%20حيث%20كان%20عدد%20الذكور%20(27)%20فرداً%20وعدد%20الاناث%20(28)%20فرداً%20,%20بينما%20كان%20عدد%20الذين%20لديهم%20خدمة%20اكثر%20من%2010%20سنوات%20(29)%20فرداً%20,%20اما%20من%20لديه%20خدمة%20اقل%20من%2010%20سنوات%20(26)%20فرداً%20والجدول%20(1)%20يوضح%20ذلك&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=تكون%20مجتمع%20البحث%20من%20التدريسيين%20والموظفين%20الذين%20يشغلون%20مناصب%20إدارية%20في%20الاقسام%20والتشكيلات%20الإدارية%20المختلفة%20في%20كلية%20التربية%20للعلوم%20الصرفة/ابن%20الهيثم%20للعام%20(2019-2020)%20وعددهم%20(55)%20فرداً%20يمثلون%20(العميد%20,%20معاون%20عميد%20,%20رئيس%20قسم%20,%20مقرر%20قسم%20,%20مسؤول%20شعبة%20,%20مسؤول%20وحدة%20),%20حيث%20كان%20عدد%20الذكور%20(27)%20فرداً%20وعدد%20الاناث%20(28)%20فرداً%20,%20بينما%20كان%20عدد%20الذين%20لديهم%20خدمة%20اكثر%20من%2010%20سنوات%20(29)%20فرداً%20,%20اما%20من%20لديه%20خدمة%20اقل%20من%2010%20سنوات%20(26)%20فرداً%20والجدول%20(1)%20يوضح%20ذلك&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
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Third Characteristics of the research community: 

1. The teaching staff of the Faculty of Education for purely Sciences/Ibn Al Haitham. 

2. Those who hold administrative positions in the college from the dean to the administrative unit. 

3. Years of service (more than 10 years / less than 10 years). 

4. Male / female. 

Fourth: research targeted sample 

The next step after selecting the research community is to select the targeted sample which is an important step that 

should be taken when the srearcher starts identifying the research’s problems and objectives (Obeidat, 2001, p.92). 

The research sample was selected randomly with (39) individuals in the aforementioned college, where the 

percentage was about (71%) of the research community. Males represented (21) individuals and females (18) 

individuals. The targeted sample included (17) individuals who have more than 10 years of service, and (22) 

individuals who have less than 10 years of service which is acceptable for the implementation of the survey. Table 

(2) indicates the targeted sample. 

Table (2) shows the percentage of the males, females, and service years of the targeted sample  

Gender Number Percentage Service Number Percentage 

Male 21 54%  More than 1o 17 44%  

Females 18 46%  Less than 10 22 56%  

Total 39 100 %  Total 39 100 %  

 

Fifth: the research tool: The current nature of research requires the preparation of a research tool which is the 

(questionnaire) to identify the reality of applying the management engineering technique in the Faculty of Education 

for purely Science/Ibn Al Haytham, where the researcher used his tool according to set of steps: 

1. To be familiar with the previous researches and studies related to the research subject, especially those 

related to the concept of management engineering and its applications. 

2. Reference should be made to the public administration and the field of educational administration as well 

recommendations of conferences and symposia on management development and modern management 

techniques such as the management engineering approach in terms of organizational structure, application 

mechanisms and constraints as well as the processes, procedures, and applications of information 

technology and the required output in terms of the submitted quality. 

3. Meeting with a number of specialists, stakeholders, and officials in the educational institutions, including 

deans, assistants, and department heads to come up with several observations and indicators that help to 

draw a real picture of reality. 

4. To be involved with a number of questionnaires and tools that have been adopted by researchers and 

studies related to the research subject to identify the existing fields, axes, and paragraphs and how to utilize 

these tools to help and support the research. 

Thus, the researcher produced several paragraphs within the fields and concluded (38) paragraphs distributed among 

four fields (organizational structure, procedures, and processes, information technology, provided quality standards), 

which represent the most important basis of the management engineering technique to formulate the questionnaire in 

its initial form as indicated in the table (3). 

Table (3) shows the questionnaire’s paragraphs, their fields, and their initial form 

No. Fields Paragraphs numbers Percentage 

1.  Organizational structure 10 26%  

2.  Procedures and processes 10 26%  

3.  Information Technology 9 24%  

4.  Provided quality standards 9 24%  

Total 38 % 100 

 

After the paragraphs have been drafted, the researcher set three levels for the availability (large, medium, small) per 

paragraph corresponding to (1, 2, 3) respectively.  

Six: the tool’s validity: validity is important while carrying out the questionnaire, besides, the questionnaire should 

be characterized by reliability to be more objective, accurate, and useful (Al-Zahir, and others, 1999, p. 132). 

Also, the researcher submitted the questionnaire to a group of experts and specialists in public administration and 

educational administration, who were (7), and after surveying their opinions and ideas regarding the paragraphs of 

the (questionnaire) and its fields, the paragraphs that obtained an acceptance rate of 80 percent or more have been 

https://context.reverso.net/الترجمة/الإنجليزية-العربية/reliability
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=واعتمد%20الباحث%20على%20الصدق%20الظاهري%20وذلك%20من%20خلال%20عرضها%20على%20مجموعة%20من%20الخبراء%20والمختصين%20في%20الإدارة%20العامة%20والإدارة%20التربوية%20والقياس%20والتقويم%20وعددهم%20(7)%20خبراء%20,%20وبعد%20الأخذ%20بارائهم%20وافكارهم%20حول%20فقرات%20الأداة%20(الاستبانة)%20ومجالاتها%20,%20فقد%20تم%20اعتماد%20نسبة%20موافقة%20(80%25)%20فاكثر%20لقبول%20الفقرة%20,%20حيث%20ابدى%20الخبراء%20والمختصون%20عدد%20من%20الملاحظات%20والتوجيهات%20من%20تعديل%20وحذف%20وأضافة%20من%20النواحي%20اللغوية%20والعلمية%20حيث%20استقرت%20بعد%20كل%20ذلك%20على%20(29)%20فقرات%20وبصورتها%20النهائية&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=واعتمد%20الباحث%20على%20الصدق%20الظاهري%20وذلك%20من%20خلال%20عرضها%20على%20مجموعة%20من%20الخبراء%20والمختصين%20في%20الإدارة%20العامة%20والإدارة%20التربوية%20والقياس%20والتقويم%20وعددهم%20(7)%20خبراء%20,%20وبعد%20الأخذ%20بارائهم%20وافكارهم%20حول%20فقرات%20الأداة%20(الاستبانة)%20ومجالاتها%20,%20فقد%20تم%20اعتماد%20نسبة%20موافقة%20(80%25)%20فاكثر%20لقبول%20الفقرة%20,%20حيث%20ابدى%20الخبراء%20والمختصون%20عدد%20من%20الملاحظات%20والتوجيهات%20من%20تعديل%20وحذف%20وأضافة%20من%20النواحي%20اللغوية%20والعلمية%20حيث%20استقرت%20بعد%20كل%20ذلك%20على%20(29)%20فقرات%20وبصورتها%20النهائية&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=واعتمد%20الباحث%20على%20الصدق%20الظاهري%20وذلك%20من%20خلال%20عرضها%20على%20مجموعة%20من%20الخبراء%20والمختصين%20في%20الإدارة%20العامة%20والإدارة%20التربوية%20والقياس%20والتقويم%20وعددهم%20(7)%20خبراء%20,%20وبعد%20الأخذ%20بارائهم%20وافكارهم%20حول%20فقرات%20الأداة%20(الاستبانة)%20ومجالاتها%20,%20فقد%20تم%20اعتماد%20نسبة%20موافقة%20(80%25)%20فاكثر%20لقبول%20الفقرة%20,%20حيث%20ابدى%20الخبراء%20والمختصون%20عدد%20من%20الملاحظات%20والتوجيهات%20من%20تعديل%20وحذف%20وأضافة%20من%20النواحي%20اللغوية%20والعلمية%20حيث%20استقرت%20بعد%20كل%20ذلك%20على%20(29)%20فقرات%20وبصورتها%20النهائية&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
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adopted. The experts and specialists modified, deleted, and added, and amended the questionnaire linguistically and 

scientifically. Finally, the questionnaire’s final form included 29 paragraphs. 

Seventh: the tool’s stability: to obtain a tool capable of collecting accurate and clear information, the tool must 

provide relatively stable answers, stability is a requirement for the necessary research conditions. The researcher 

exited stability by dividing into parts, where he classified the paragraphs of the questionnaire into two categories, 

single paragraphs, and even paragraphs. The stability that is measured by this method is called the partition method 

or the internal stability method (Al-Dulaimi and Al-Mahdawi, 2005, p. 135). The tool stability factor (questionnaire) 

for the management engineering application is at 0.87 and is, therefore, acceptable. 

Eighth: Application: after testing the validity and stability of the questionnaire and verifying all the procedures, the 

questionnaire is ready to be carried out. The questionnaire was implemented on the research community member of 

(55) individuals, however, the researcher received only (39) completed questionnaires, which consists (71%) of the 

research community, the implementation period lasts for (15) days. 

Submission and discussion of the findings: The researcher will submit the findings, interpret them as well as 

submitting conclusions, recommendations, and proposals for the research. 

The first objective: related to (identifying the application of management engineering at the Faculty of Education 

for Pure Sciences / Ibn Al-Haytham), the researcher will verify the first objective according to the fields, where he 

depends on the arithmetic mean and standard deviation. The tool for identifying the reality of applying management 

engineering has been applied to the research sample that consists of (39) faculty members and employees who 

occupy administrative positions at colleges, starting from the dean to the unit official. In general terms, it is clear 

that the grades for the targeted sample ranged between an arithmetic mean of (117,903) and a standard deviation of 

(118,130) degrees. Thus, when comparing the arithmetic mean of the responses of the targeted sample with the 

hypothetical mean which is (120), using the T-test of the research sample, it turns out that the calculated T value of 

(1,993) is less than the tabular T value which is (2) with (37) degree of freedom and a level of significance (0.05), 

which indicates that the reality of applying management engineering in the College of Education for Pure Sciences / 

Ibn Al-Haitham, is less than the middle, or weak. Table (4) confirms that. 

Table (4) shows the calculated and tabular T value and the arithmetic mean of the application of 

management engineering 

No. arithmetic 

mean 

hypothetical 

mean 

standard 

deviation 

Freedom 

degree 

T-value Significance 

level calculated tabular 

39 117,903 120 118,130 37 1,993 2 Statistical 

function 

 

Regarding the level of the tool and the calculation of fields to achieve the objective of the research according to the 

table (5), which shows that the arithmetic averages and standard deviations of the four fields of the tool by which the 

fields are arranged in descending order, where the arithmetic averages ranged between (1.82-1.94) and a standard 

deviation (0.61 - 0.68) degrees as shown in Table (5) 

Table (5) indicates the arithmetic averages and the standard deviation for the fields of management 

engineering application 

 No. Rank Fields Paragraphs numbers arithmetic 

mean 

standard 

deviation 

2 1 Processes and procedures 8 1,94 0,68 

1 2 Organizational structure 7 1,90 0,67 

4 3 Provided quality standards 7 1,87 0,66 

3 4 Information and 

communication technology 

7 1.82 0,61 

Overall rate  29 1,88 65,5 

 

From the table above, it is clear that the field of (processes and procedures) ranked first according to the fields in the 

tool with an arithmetic mean of (1.94) and a standard deviation of (0.68), while the field of (Organizational 

Structure) ranked second with an arithmetic average (1, 90) with a standard deviation (0.67). The third place was for 

the field (provided quality standards) with arithmetic mean (1.87) and a standard deviation (0.66), and the fourth and 

last rank was for the field (information and communication technology) with an arithmetic average (1.82) with a 

standard deviation (0.61), while the overall average for the tool's fields whose paragraphs (29) with arithmetic mean 

(1.88) and a standard deviation of (65.5). It is a lower rate than the calculated average for the degree of the answer 

alternatives which is (2). Below that is considered medium level and closer to the weak, as these results indicate the 

https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=للحصول%20على%20أداة%20قادرة%20على%20جمع%20المعلومات%20الدقيقة%20والواضحة%20يجب%20ان%20تكون%20الأدا%20قادرة%20على%20اعطاء%20اجابات%20ثابتة%20نسبياً%20,%20ويعد%20الثبات%20من%20متطلبات%20شروط%20البحث%20اللازمة%20,%20حيث%20استخرج%20الباحث%20الثبات%20بطريقة%20التجزئة%20النصفية%20,%20تم%20تقسيم%20الاستبانات%20الى%20نصفين%20على%20أساس%20فقرات%20فردية%20وفقرات%20زوجية%20,%20حيث%20يسمى%20هذا%20الثبات%20المحسوب%20بطريقة%20التجزئة%20النصفية%20او%20معامل%20الثبات%20بطريقة%20الانصاف%20او%20الثبات%20الداخلي.%20(الدليمي%20والمهداوي%20,2005,ص135%20)%20.%20حيث%20بلغت%20قيمة%20معامل%20ثبات%20الأداة%20(الاستبانة)%20الخاصة%20بتطبيق%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20(0,87)%20وهو%20بذلك%20يعد%20معاملاً%20مقبولاً&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
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application of the concept of management engineering in the College of Education for Pure Sciences / Ibn Al-

Haytham is weak and that the administrative and structural procedures and processes, quality standards, services 

provided, and technology applications in terms of communication and information do not rise to embodiment and 

application of this modern management concept, and it does not live up to the required ambition. 

The second objective: To identify individual differences of statistical significance in the application of management 

engineering at the Faculty of Education for Pure Sciences / Ibn Al-Haytham according to (gender, years of service). 

- The gender variable (male-female): The research sample included all the teaching staff and employees 

holding administrative positions in the college from both genders, with 21 males and 18 females as the 

arithmetic mean of the male sample was (122,357) with a standard deviation (18,682), while the arithmetic 

mean of the female sample was (128,684) and a standard deviation (24,094). This result indicates that there 

are statistically significant differences for the sex variable in favor of the females in the research sample, 

and Table (6) illustrates that. 

Table (6) arithmetic mean, standard deviation, and the calculated and tabular T-value of the gender variable. 

 

Gender Number arithmetic 

mean 

standard 

deviation 

T-value 

calculated tabular 

Male 21 122,357 18,683 2,418 2 

Female 18 128,684 24,094 

 

The researchers believe that the variation in the answers of the research sample in the sex variable for the favor of 

females is due to the awareness of the females of the research sample of the importance of the role they play and that 

they are keen to perform duties and work accurately and modernly according to the modern administrative concepts, 

especially the concept and method of management engineering. 

- Years of service variable (more than ten years - less than ten years): The researcher calculated the 

reality of applying management engineering at the Faculty of Education for Pure Sciences/Ibn al-Haytham 

and according to the years of services variable. The number of the targeted sample within  (more than 10 

years) category were (17), with arithmetic mean (124,730) and a standard deviation (16,641), while the  

targeted sample within  (less than 10 years) category were (22), with arithmetic mean (130,085) and a 

standard deviation (27,898). By using the T-test for two independent samples in the statistical treatment, it 

was found that the calculated T value is (0.896), which is less than the tabular value which is (2). This 

result indicates that there was no statistically significant differences can be attributed to the variable of 

years of service among the targeted samples in the application of the management engineering method, as 

indicated in table (7). 

Table (7) the arithmetic mean, standard deviation, and the calculated and tabular T-value of the years of 

service variable 

Gender Number arithmetic 

mean 

standard 

deviation 

T-value 

calculated tabular 

Male 17 124,730 16,641 0,896 2 

Female 22 130,085 27,898 

 

The researcher believes that the lack of statistically significant differences in the application of management 

engineering is since all the employees of these positions, whether teaching staff or employees have had previous 

experience in administrative and academic work and that they equally value these management concepts, 

particularly the concept of management engineering and its applications. This result has shown that the years of 

service have not affected the application of this concept. 

Conclusions 

The researcher drew the following conclusions: 

1. Weak degree in the application of the management engineering technique in the formation of the Faculty of 

Education for Pure Sciences/Ibn Al-Haytham. 

2. The results showed that those in managerial positions at the Faculty of Education for Pure Sciences/Ibn Al-

Haytham do not understand the importance of the concept of management engineering. 

3. The results showed no significant individual differences in the years of service for the targeted sample on 

the application of the management engineering technique. 

4. The results indicate that females are more serious in applying the concept of management engineering at 

the college. 

https://context.reverso.net/الترجمة/الإنجليزية-العربية/arithmetic+mean
https://context.reverso.net/الترجمة/الإنجليزية-العربية/arithmetic+mean
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=اذ%20بلغ%20عدد%20افراد%20العينة%20ضمن%20فئة%20(اكثر%20من%2010%20سنوات%20)%20(17)%20فرداً%20حيث%20بلغ%20المتوسط%20الحسابي%20لهم%20(124,730)%20وبانحراف%20معياري%20(16,641)%20,%20في%20حين%20بلغ%20عدد%20افراد%20العينة%20ضمن%20فئة%20(اقل%20من%2010%20سنوات)%20(22)%20فرداً%20,%20حيث%20بلغ%20المتوسط%20الحسابي%20لهم%20(130,085)%20وبانحراف%20معياري%20(27,898)%20,%20وباستخدام%20الاختبار%20التائي%20لعينتين%20مستقلتين%20في%20المعالجة%20الاحصائية%20تبين%20ان%20القيمة%20التائية%20المحسوبة%20هي%20(0.896)%20وهي%20اقل%20من%20القيمة%20الجدولية%20البالغة%20(2)%20حيث%20تشير%20هذه%20النتيجة%20الى%20عدم%20وجود%20فروق%20ذات%20دلالة%20احصائية%20يمكن%20ان%20تعزى%20لمتغير%20سنوات%20الخدمة%20بين%20افراد%20عينة%20البحث%20في%20تطبيق%20اسلوب%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20وكما%20في%20جدول%20(7)%20يوضح%20ذلك&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
https://www.reverso.net/translationresults.aspx?lang=EN&sourcetext=اذ%20بلغ%20عدد%20افراد%20العينة%20ضمن%20فئة%20(اكثر%20من%2010%20سنوات%20)%20(17)%20فرداً%20حيث%20بلغ%20المتوسط%20الحسابي%20لهم%20(124,730)%20وبانحراف%20معياري%20(16,641)%20,%20في%20حين%20بلغ%20عدد%20افراد%20العينة%20ضمن%20فئة%20(اقل%20من%2010%20سنوات)%20(22)%20فرداً%20,%20حيث%20بلغ%20المتوسط%20الحسابي%20لهم%20(130,085)%20وبانحراف%20معياري%20(27,898)%20,%20وباستخدام%20الاختبار%20التائي%20لعينتين%20مستقلتين%20في%20المعالجة%20الاحصائية%20تبين%20ان%20القيمة%20التائية%20المحسوبة%20هي%20(0.896)%20وهي%20اقل%20من%20القيمة%20الجدولية%20البالغة%20(2)%20حيث%20تشير%20هذه%20النتيجة%20الى%20عدم%20وجود%20فروق%20ذات%20دلالة%20احصائية%20يمكن%20ان%20تعزى%20لمتغير%20سنوات%20الخدمة%20بين%20افراد%20عينة%20البحث%20في%20تطبيق%20اسلوب%20الهندسة%20الإدارية%20وكما%20في%20جدول%20(7)%20يوضح%20ذلك&action_form=translate&direction_translation=ara-eng-5
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5. The current reality does not encourage the application of management engineering at colleges for the time 

being. 

Recommendations 

1. The need to involve senior management leaders in training courses in modern management concepts. 

2. Provide the right physical, human and infrastructure resources for the implementation of modern 

management concepts such as management engineering and electronic governance. 

3. Utilizing the search results to employ them to modify the course and procedures of administrative work in 

the college as future feedback. 

4. Promote a culture of management engineering among workers, middle and lower administrations to be 

more widespread in the college. 

Proposals  

1. Conduct a study to identify the reality of applying the management engineering technique in Colleges of 

Baghdad University. 

2. Conducting a study to build a proposed model for management engineering at Iraqi universities that 

simulates the reality of these colleges and universities. 

3. Conducting a comparative study for the application of management engineering at corresponding colleges 

or other universities such as Baghdad University and Al-Mustansiriya. 
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